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Management Team menrbers welcome President Rodgers home asthey gatherfol cake and ice cream in the newly
refurbished Kau Kau patio area-

Having met with officers from many industry parks on the mainland, Presidenl Bodgers told the group how im_

pressed h; is wilh lhe quality of the Center producl, it's cleanliness, the helplulness of our employees, and the lact
that we are able to handle targe crowds wilh a minimum of waiting.

"We do a good iob," he said, "and lcongratulate all ol you."
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Flags Brighten
Front Entrance

Have you drven Kam Hiqhwaylrom
Hauula and lurned the corner lor a iu I

A new. coodul adcllon calches
yolr eye Among the brovfs ot
lhalched roois and lence po as and tho
b ack asphall ol the park nll lots s a
brlght new splash of cororJull als rf re

The neu look is a smalladd lron lhal
has a b g efiecl Now. rathe' than ook
irg somethrng ike a n_rlrlary base \\,e
promlse excitemenl and fun. Some
where in our image ol authenl c 1y we
musl a ways promise entoyment, and
ihe new flags ar asl suggesl thar
grandly.

The Fulure PLanning comm tlee is
srill working lhrough the "rghl" color
combinalions. and as lhe iormula is
decided upon lhe bunting used in the
flags wlll be ordered and sewn.

Credit tor lhe hourc ol work neces-
sary in measuring and culling the yards
of malerialused for each lwenly'inch by
six-fool ilag goes to the SpecialProjects
leam, allhough it is the Security Depan-
ment who musl take down and put up
the newflags daily- Thanks are extend-
ed to allwho worked on the proiecland
who have helped lhe Cenler look good.

Conqratu aiions to the Concessions
depa(menl on reaching a mileslone in
lheir revenue goals.

Early rhrs month ths deparh€nt
reached lhe ] 5 rnr I on do lar mark in
revenues. Th s l gure was the r entre
qoa ior 1986, so il s s gnif canl thal in
the eighth monih of 1987 they have al-
ready passed lhe tolal 1986 goal.

Wilh four monlhs rema n ng for lhe
year, 1wi I be a push ro attain |re h gh
goal which was sel lor this year bul
i any depanment can do I this one

To all Con cessions workers vr'e say,
"Good Llck on your second m, ionl'

iZS VINNER! Congratulation$
Roberr Ah Puck, a Galeway em-

ployee is the recipienl ol a $25 Vice
President's Award lhis month.

Foben became awarethal a molher
needed help in caring for her young son
who had ialen and lntured his face.
When Bobe( saw the boy, he had blood
stream ng lrom a cut on h s iace.

Roberl picked the child up and ran
to FirstA d w lh him. When lhey affived
there, the Firsl Aid people were akeady
on another cal!. so Roberl stayed wilh
lhe ch ld. ca m ng h m down unli Flrsl
Aid coLrld be aeried.

ll was Robert's quick action and
genLrine caring lhat made hirn awnner
ol ths empoyee award Thanks,
Fobert. ior caring enough io lake the
right aclion withoul worrying whelher ll
was yourlob ro do so. CongratuElions!

A
c

It's A Big Banana...
It',s Yellow Submarine...

!t's A oncessions Juice Boat.

whaleveryou callit, ils a new, fresh, oasison a hoi day. The Mainlenance
deparlment recently relurbished theold, varnished paopaos usedasluice boats
by Concessions. A brighl yellow and blue paint spruced lhem up and when
ayellow umbrella and a Concessions worker in herblue and while unifom are
added, the reslll is a retreshing new look.

Now, when€ver you have a thirst you can'l quench, try lhe New York sell
zers, fruitjuices, or Haagen Dasz ice creams soldlromlhese canoes and ca(s
throughout lhe park.
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Congratu-
lations

Hawaii's
Stream

The Muscles B
The Scene

ehind
Scenes

Joji Lewenilovo has rep aced So'o
Tufaga as a lead gereralheiper in the
Gateway Beslaurant, and Levan Damu
nr has rep aced Ke ley Heaqeny as a

Sl!dent Supervisor

Reappears
lvaintenance crew recently unco_

vered the Hawaiian vilage slream
which had been lonq hidden bY heavy
growih oi lauai fern. The fern had
florrrished aonolide the stream and
grown to a surprisrng he ghr.

Crews had Prevtously lhrnned lhe
plant with no apparenl arresi ol lls
qroMh, so lhis pastweel' theyduq irall
up and planted a qround cover n Ls

Now, once again,lhe rockY siream
s v sible throuqh lhe village and adds
a cool look to lhe area on hot

All Terminating
Employees

A termrnaling employees please be
remnded that upon lerminallon you
rnust return to lhe Personnel Oflice.
either in person or via your depa.tmen t.
lhe idenlfcal on card, enrpoyee dis-
counl coupon ancl name tag thal were
issued lo you al the t me yo! were hired.
li osr, there wil be a $5 00 charge lor
thel.D card and a$3 00 charqeiorthe
name lag. Fa ure lo comp Y with lh s
poiicy wi res!t n an enclrnbrance
shou d you desire to beemployed by the
Center again in the lulure.

l\,,lahalo ior your cooperalion and
best wishes in all you r lulure endeavors.

A lemployees please be reminded
to complele lhe 1987 Federal with hold-
ing allowance form by October 1, 1987,
lo avoid incorrect withholdlnq.

The llash ol a smrle seems pleasanl, sponlaneous and simple, but nearly
r0o ircalmusces are behind l, nvis b y working togelherlo make I happen.
So I s wilh the q!a ity oi Customer Service in lodaysorgan zalion lhat qua
rly depends not on y on Ihe peopie who actua ly meel the cuslomer, but on
the Support People behlnd the scenes.

H-.re ar rhe Polynesian Cuilura Cenler, lhe number one tourist atlraclion
rn Hawa i we are successlu as a result oi lhe professiona ism thal we as a
company. exhibil lo our c ients Authors Ron Zemke and Karl Albrechi n their
book "Service America" point lo 'Moments oi Trulh" Ior ihe business enlec
pr se saying it s 'anytime a customer interaclswth lhe people or lhe syslems
thal delver the seruce.'' We all nleracl wlth lhe customer, ho$/ever. nol all
of !s ar-6 consisteni in our b€havior or performance. We slr ve earnesllylo ma n-

larn a high image, bul ollen "tr/lomenls ol Trulh'are made or broken by sup
pon people of the cornpany.

Many llmes in our discussion w lh our cuslomers, it isn'l a malter ol whai
we say, bll n ho\ry we say ii. ln lhe Englsh language. t oliers us some ha f
a mlllon words lhai we can use in expressing ourcelves. As we express our-
selves we need lo be caulious on lhe style and lone oi oLrr message Th s rule
holds irue for us, we can ellher make lhe cornpany respectable or we cou d
plant a seed of d ssal sfacl on with our guesl The peop e behind lhe sce.es
are as imporlant as ihe lronll ne folk if delvering good serv ce lo lhe guesls

The choice is yours so lel's do our besl in ensuring our PCC g!esls have
a memorab e exper ence lhal w ll asl them a ifel me. Smi e power worksl

... .pencil anqone?

computer Training: PersonneuPayroll empioyees have been in intensive
training rhe pasr few weeks learning the new Paciolon system housed in MlS.
Shown here: valGrace, Eric Beaverand LeiCummingswith Jane Couch, Pacio-

1)J)
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Japanese
Ambassador

FAM Tour 16 Candles @lus 35)

Osamu Ozaki, managing d reclor ol in-

Ttt

lernational salss tor the Cenler. along
wilh lhe Waikiki sales stall wrll hosr a
group of Japanese agenls and iour
operalors lo a Ambassador FAIV tour on
Thursday, September 3d Anywhere
Irom 50 10 100 agenls are expecled.

Osamu explaans lhe purpose ol lhrs
FAM lour islwclold:to promote ambas-
sador sales amongst th e Japanese ven-
dors, and lo discuss possible programs
and specia handling ior o!r Japanese
guesls in 1988.

Osarnu exrimares rhar 160.000
Japarese vlsilors will wa k lhrcugh ur
gales by lhe end of 1987. By bu lding
a stronger awareness of what the
cenier has lo olrer ourJapanese guest.
Osamu hopes to see thrs market in-
crease 10 185.000 n 1988

$zHosr
Jackson Mapu, Warehouse Super

visor will move into the Accounl ng
Oll ce on Auqusr 17th and will repon ro

Lee Kaanaana will be promoled lo
Warehouse Superuisor, ellective ALr.
gusl r 7th. and he wii also report lo van

Tamara (ram) Bailie will be re-
toin nq our branch as Assislant
llanager. reponing lo Vanley Auna.
Tam is currenily a Supervisor io Train'
ing with HOST Merchandise Operalions
ai the San Francisco in Jun€ 1986, Tarn
worked heie as a Section Leader lor

It took two cakes and a lol ot air as President Rodgers shared
his birthday with employees this week.

Please help us welcome Audrey
Gfford and Sterling Smith- These lolks
have jusl compleied then llaining and
are now Sales Associates, Audrey

comes to us hom Pelaluma. California
and Slening hailsrrom Rexburg, tdaho.
Please help us share the Aloha spirii by
giving them a warm wetcome.4l
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Pink Panther
Strikes

Snack Bar
H tler [lauia and h s team or

pa,nle.s changed an otd. brown. dim
oor nq Sna.h Bar nlo a p nf parace
rh s paslwee[ The Food Serlrcesd !.
srof exlends lhanks lo these mo. as
v/e as lhe maintena.ce wori.ers . Frani(
Kamae. Gata Kanahe e Lou s Carleoe
na and David Kekuaoka air uho assist
ed rhe speciarProtects to.m a.o co.
cessons sta,1 n lreshofrng up lhe

Thanks atso go to lhe nrolhe.s.. rn
lhe seamstresses depanment for lhetr
quick work n sewng up the Vards ol
malerial used rn lhe barne.s an.l
sr.eamers Faal€ta tava "

The Future Pt.nnrng.omm rree !n
der Pres'dent Bodqers rrsrr!.r Dn
change th-" decor rn lhe ttsl ohase ot
a lolal new look lor the arca yel to be
cornpleled are new. bold s cns \rh.h
crrange Ihe name from Da K;u Kau to
Pacfic Food Fan". and an updated

menu wrh addilionat,ood rlems nol sod

P nk magenla. and green banners
havebeenhungin theeaves as wel as
9loolong slreamers fronr lhe branches
oi lhe Trees lhat grve snaL,c lo tir-. seai
ng."re..s Thecolors :rr.:.-esi,ve?r:
Lhey s!ggesl.lt vrel (j th tr.. Food Far.'
concepl oJ th-. 3re:

We rrsr ll' n{ i ,-' :.. i ... ^,..
lr.rv t. ilrot) | .r',,.,. .i i . r, , ( :,r

brighl ..rl n1€r.!.r --
thrconrrl:!p....-::
ec nera,l, rl r..i.! .e .i ir,.i, , : r-
?trtr rnd .!. i.irf-l
a readv sirlnr a io:.,i rioir I 1- Lj ir !
sfack b?rs turce b.als |.)vE 1r ..,r1s
.nd fvl3rr.tp ace ..-;d io riirac: alre.
tlon to themse ves fo' ad.t r ona:

"Of course. lhal's ontv half ot rhe
challenge," she adds. the;rher ha I n-
vol/es qu ck, couneous. service and a
good variely ot quality products.

ll mighl resembte T.p. - bul il is the new.
with hanging srreamers and banners. Feet
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bold lookol the Kau Kaucomptete
lik€ buyino an ice cream sundae?

L

It::
t*l

Tol(ng Note.... . were approachabteand easy ro tat( ro,
- rarely became exciled or flew ofl the

- didn't let a few problems poison then

. look a lfiendty, pteasanl approach
- showed consideralion lor lhe teehngs

God gave us lwo ears bul ontv one
moulh. Some peopte say lhats bedause
he wanled us lo soend twice as mr.h
lime lisiening as tatkinq. Orhers ctaim
its b€caus€ he knew tisGnno was lwice
as hard a6 tatking.

Oualily is never an accident il is a!
ways the rosutt ot inteltigent effort,

ll you tak€ a minute io think ofsome
ol lhe best bosses you've ever worked
for, you'll lind that mo$ ot lhem... ol lhe people who worked lor rhem



CustomeE arrived and wondered
why Nobody hadnl iaken care ol the
mess. 'Surely Somebody is concerned'
said a tourisl, Anolher yelled "Every-
bodv should be...and Nobody seemsio
be!":The cuslomers were linallv heard

bv somebody who told Nobody that he

would qetlo ri laler. Then arrived Every-
bodv who drdn t bolher askinq eilher
Somebody or Nobody lor help ..bui he

lust grabb;d th€ mop and dd what had

The moraloflhe slory is lhat a sticky
floor lefl by Nobody, put oli by Some-
body, will aiways get cleaned by Every-
body...that ls-.. iI Everybody is a com-

George Q. Cannon

VIEWPOIIiT
saga of sornebodY

Everybody, Somebody and No-
body were allemployees of the Polyne-
sian Cullural Center. Somebody was
belter than Nobody and Everybody
was beller lhan Somebody and
Nobody.

Late one evening, some juice was
spilled on the lloor at the enlrance to the
reslaurant. Nobody bothered to clean
it up because Somebody might do the
job lor Nobody...and il lhat didn't hap-
pen...Everybody would clean it up in
the morning.

The nexl morning when the reslauF
anr opened, Everybody wasnl lhere,
Somebody was late, and the slicky
mess had nol been cleaned up by
Nobody.

Samoa's villagers put on a rousing Ehow as lhey larewell guests in lheir
villaqe this week. lf you havenl alreadyseenthe new tarewell programs check
lhem out tor a wond€rtul climax lo the days aclivities.

Security
Wisdom

A young sentry, on guard duty tor
the tksl itme, had orders not lo admit
any car unless had a special iden-
tiiicaiton s€al The lirsl unmarked car
the senlry stopped conlained a gener_
al. When lhe ofJicer told hisdrivertogo
right on lhrough,lhe s€niry polrlely said,
'1'm new ar rhis. sir. Whodo lshool fi6l,

lEA.[

MTAXJ'

Mondav 24
Roast Beef w/sr;vy. Chrcken

Slew, mashed potatoes,
pisrachio salad, drink

T'resday 25
Baked t\,,lealloai w/Tomato
Sauce Terya[r Porh, r]ce,

peas and carrots drinh

. W€dnesday 26
Beef Curry S1ew, DeeP FrY
Chicken, r ce. m xec veges

drink

Thursday 27
SDaqhelli w/llalian Sauce,

Lasadna. Garlc Bread rrce,
iossed-salad w/dress ng dnnk

Fridav 28
Choo Suev. R6asl Chrclen
wdravy. iice, corn. drinh

Saturdav 29
Turhey Tarl, Chic'hen Pot Pie

oravy, rice, corn. drinh

r$


